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CHAPTER II 
NARRATIVE OF THERABY GRISWOULD: 
A ONE-ROOM SCHOOLHOUSE TEACHER 
Theraby Griswould is a native Kansan and a Kansas educator whose 
teaching career spanned 32 years. She began her teaching career in a one-
room schoolhouse in 1941 . She taught for three terms in this Ellis County 
rural school that was located north of Ellis, Kansas. Following her three 
terms as a one-room schoolhouse teacher, Theraby taught four terms in 
Downs, Kansas as a sixth grade homeroom teacher and sixth grade, seventh 
grade, and eighth grade social studies teacher. She explained that at this 
time a teacher needed two years of college to teach in a town school. Her 
career then led her to Hoisington, Kansas as a sixth grade teacher for five 
terms, a fifth grade teacher in Hill City, Kansas for nine terms, and finally 
to Greensburg, Kansas for eleven terms as a fourth grade teacher. 
Interestingly, Theraby sought a career in education because of her 
admiration for her fourth grade teacher, and she ended her own career as a 
fourth grade teacher. Following her retirement from education Theraby 
returned to her hometown of Ellis, Kansas where she presently resides and 
is active in community and church activities. 
Theraby related that she was a late starter in her career. 
Graduating from Ellis High School in 1931, she did not continue her 
education until the fall of 1940. This was due she said to the Great 
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Depression, or what they called the bank holiday. She commented that 
there was just no money. Theraby was basically hired as a teacher before 
she went to college. In the fall of 1940 she began taking classes at Fort 
Hays College after being asked repeatedly to teach at a rural school in 
Ellis County. After taking the required tests, she began her first teaching 
position in a one-room schoolhouse north of Ellis in Ellis County, Kansas. 
Theraby continued her education and received her bachelor's degree from 
Fort Hays State College in 1953. 
The one-room schoolhouse where Theraby taught was known as the 
Vine School and was near the Saline River. It was named Vine School 
after the family who lived on the land that the school was built on. 
Theraby described the exterior of the school as being oblong, or 
rectangular. The structure was made of wood and painted white. The 
building faced the south and had only one door which opened to the south. 
There were windows on the east side of the building, but there were no 
other windows that she could remember. One step on the outside led from 
the building. There was also a flagpole outside and two privies, or 
bathrooms. One privy was for the girls and one for the boys. 
The interior of the school contained a coal-burning stove which 
stood in the center of the room. The desks would be arranged around the 
stove, especially during the winter. While the seats and desks were 
attached to each other, they were not attached to the floor. Theraby's 
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teacher's desk consisted of a wooden kitchen table and a wooden kitchen 
chair. There was a sand table that the father of the previous teacher had 
made. Theraby brought lumber from home and converted it into a table the 
students and teacher could use. During Christmas the table was used to 
display their only decorations, which were a Christmas tree on one end of 
the table and a manger scene on the other end. In the southwest corner of 
the building was a small coat room where the children hung their coats 
and stored things. This room also had a small kerosene stove. There were 
no inside bathrooms, just the outside privies. There was also no 
electricity and no water. She told how they all brought their own water 
from home and that on cloudy or dark days it was extremely difficult to 
see with no lighting. As she expressed, "On bad days we could hardly see." 
The building, Theraby thought, was probably used for other activities 
besides school, but she couldn't recall any exactly. 
The Vine School had eleven children that Theraby taught. She noted 
that there was never a first grade student, but that all the other grades 
from second through eighth grade were represented the first year. These 
eleven children came from two families. One family had six children and 
one family had five children. One family attended the Catholic church and 
sometimes had services in the middle of the week. The other family 
attended the Lutheran church. 
As was common for rural one-room schoolhouse teachers, Theraby 
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lived with a family that attended school in that district. In this 
particular instance, she lived with only one family the entire term. The 
mother of the other family was quite ill, and Theraby revealed that she 
only saw this mother once during the entire time she taught at the Vine 
School. One time Theraby was invited for supper with the family whose 
mother was ill, but the mother had been taken to the hospital. The mother 
was seen in a car one time by Theraby. Other than that she never met or 
saw the mother of the family she did not live with. 
The father of the family Theraby lived with took care of school 
matters, performed maintenance work at the school, took she and the 
children to school, started a fire in the stove, and returned to take 
Theraby and the children home from school. She never reported to a 
superintendent or principal, but the father of the family she lived with 
took care of the school even though he was not a member of a school board 
or in any position of administration. 
The children dressed much like rural children in the 1940's. The 
boys wore overalls with shirts. The shirts were usually long-sleeved 
with buttons. Theraby and the girls always wore dresses. Theraby 
remembered that the boy in the eighth grade her first year at the Vine 
School always wore boots. It was necessary since he had to work and do 
chores before and after school. 
Because of the family situations there was never trouble or a need 
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for discipline. The children were expected to behave and discipline was 
handled by the parents. "The parents just took care of it," remarked 
Theraby. Any discussion about academic matters was discussed at home 
with the family or with the father of the family whose mother was ill. 
She never had a children's program of any kind, such as a Christmas 
program, because there were only the two families. She did, however, 
have the children recite for their parents. 
Theraby was not sure how far all the children went with their 
education after she left the one-room schoolhouse to teach at a town 
school. She did read in the newspaper, several years after leaving the 
Vine School, that one of the girls had completed college and was teaching 
school in a local town. Four of the boys continue to live in Trego and Ellis 
County and she does still see them. 
Although Theraby lived with the family the entire term, she went 
home to her family in Ellis each Friday night or Saturday morning. She 
then returned each Sunday night or Monday morning. There was only one 
week-end that she didn't go home. 
The school terms during the 1 940's at Ellis County schools began in 
September and finished the end of April. School at the Vine School started 
at nine o'clock each morning and ended at four o'clock each afternoon. 
They did have an hour off for lunch, so the total teaching day was six 
hours. Theraby and the children of the family she stayed with us,wilty 
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arrived about 30 minutes before school and remained about 30 minutes 
after, or until the father could pick them up. 
When asked how it was determined not to have days in bad weather, 
she remarked that she could only remember one day when school was not 
held. It was snowing very hard and because there were no telephones she 
was worried that the other children would go to school. The father of the 
family that she stayed with emphatically told her that the storm was so 
bad they would not be there, and that was how simply a school 
cancellation was handled. 
The salary for her one-room schoolhouse career started at $65.00 a 
month for eight months. The second year she was paid $75.00 a month for 
eight months, and the third year her salary was increased to $125.00 a 
month for eight months. Theraby explained that these were war years and 
money was very tight. The job she was paid for included teaching, 
supervising, and even janitorial and other cleaning work at the school. 
The Vine School was a public school run by the district of Ellis 
County and the school building was owned by the school district. Students 
would begin school at the age of six. Theraby said that the eighth grade 
boy she had the first year was fifteen years old at the end of the term. 
There was a superintendent for the district, but she only saw him 
once. The second term she taught she found out that if a teacher would go 
to the superintendent's office they could check out library type books for 
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their school. Theraby went to the office once, checked out books for 
her students, and saw the superintendent. 
Grades second through eighth were taught in the same room, and 
every subject for each grade was covered. Theraby related that while she 
taught all of the subjects she was probably heavy on the geography, 
because it was her favorite. While she focused on reading and math, she 
said that she liked geography and put more time on that then she should 
have. 
Each student had his or her own textbooks and Theraby used their 
books until she could buy a set of her own. The students bought their own 
textbooks, but they were not new. Most were older and passed down from 
one student to another. The students also bought their own tablets and 
pencils, although at Christmas time Theraby would contribute to their 
supplies. 
Planning lessons was a matter of taking one day at a time. Theraby 
stated that no matter what was planned it was usually changed by the 
action of the day because she was dealing with seven grade levels and 
subjects for each of those grade levels. The students did do a lot of 
helping each other, and they learned well from one another. She also 
would double-up for some lessons such as putting the seventh grade and 
the eighth grade students together for a subject. Some lessons or 
subjects were taught to all of the students at once as a complete group, 
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and sometimes they were taught to combined small groups. She also did a 
lot of oral reading with the younger students while the older students 
would study their lessons. 
Evaluating the students was done on a regular basis. She would 
administer written tests every two weeks to keep track of where the 
students were individually. Theraby tried to have some written paper 
every day, but she also remembers that the math was almost always done 
completely on the blackboard. Oral questioning was used daily for 
knowledge and progress evaluation. Grade cards reporting progress were 
issued every four weeks. 
The favorite way of teaching for Theraby was on her feet and 
circulating the room. She said that she was never a sitter and she still 
isn't. Some of the schools at that time had benches for the students to sit 
on for lessons. Her school didn't, so she would sit down with the younger 
children beside her. Sometimes she would sit on the floor and read with 
them. 
Theraby described a typical day in a one-room schoolhouse. When 
they arrived at school during the winter they would wait for the room to 
warm after a fire was started in the stove. In the spring or fall this was 
not necessary. At nine o'clock she would ring the bell to begin the day. 
The first thing of the day was the flag salute. This was followed by 
singing for the opening. Then the lessons and studying began. During the 
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morning would be a ten or fifteen minute recess. This would be followed 
by more subjects until lunch. Lunch would last for an hour, and after lunch 
Theraby always read orally to the students to calm them down and get 
them ready for the rest of the afternoon. Following the oral reading would 
be lessons or studying, except for a ten or fifteen minute afternoon 
recess. School was then dismissed at four o'clock. 
Most of the time the students brought their lunch from home. It 
most commonly was bread and meat with some type of vegetable or fruit, 
like a carrot or an apple. There was a small kerosene stove in the coat 
room that someone had given to Theraby. One day she said that she 
brought soup from home and they heated it on the stove so that they could 
have a hot meal. After that they would cook beans, soup, wieners, and 
other things on the stove frequently. 
Recesses were held outdoors in good weather and indoors when it 
was cold. Theraby always went outdoors with the children and played 
with them. She said she always was hurting her hands when they played 
baseball, but it was always fun. During the inclement weather the 
children would race outdoors to use the privies and then return to the 
schoolhouse and take a break from their studies. 
Extracurricular activities were few because there were just the two 
families with children in the area. Theraby said that even though she 
dislikes playing cards, she did play cards with the family she lived with. 
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There were dances that the families attended, but she never went to any 
of these. 
One of Theraby's memories about the one-room schoolhouse is a 
lesson learned from the children. There had been a terrific thunderstorm 
the night before farther west in Kansas. The Saline River was just north 
of the schoolhouse, although it could not be seen. That day at recess the 
children kept insisting that they could hear the water roaring in the river. 
Theraby kept telling them she couldn't hear it. Finally one of the children 
said, "Just shut out the sound of the wind and everything and you can hear 
it." Theraby said she concentrated on just the one sound she was listening 
for, shut out everything else and she did hear the roaring of the river. "We 
taught each other things," said Theraby. 
Another day there was a rancher nearby that had just purchased 
some Texas Longhorns and was moving the cattle down the road by the 
school. The children were excited so Theraby stopped class and they went 
out the front door onto the front stoop to see these animals as they 
passed. After Theraby, a home-grown city gal, got a look at the size of 
the animals she said she wished desperately that she was back inside, but 
she had to act brave for the children. 
Theraby stated that after several years of teaching she looked back 
at her first year and decided that she hadn't known much, but had sUte 
learned a lot. Just like today, there were problems. The one that Th~ 
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recalls is a little boy that should have been in the fourth grade. He wore 
very thick glasses and didn't retain very much. He could however do things 
that she asked him to do such as measuring something. She worked with 
him on easier and lower level material, but didn't feel very successful 
with him. Years later she said that she thought that he couldn't read 
because he was seeing things backwards. In those days, however, 
conditions like these were not known and teachers did the best they could. 
The best part of teaching in a one-room schoolhouse for Theraby was 
that every child learned from the others. She liked how they helped each 
other and felt that that was very important. She thought that the worst 
part of teaching in a one-room schoolhouse was being with the children all 
of the time. Theraby explained that she and the students she lived with 
were together twenty-four hours a day. She said the children needed a 
break from her, and she needed a break from them. 
In closing, Theraby reminisced that it really wasn't so different in a 
one-room schoolhouse, because just regular everyday things went on. 
CHAPTER Ill 
BIOGRAPHY 
Theraby Griswould, age 85, was born on December 5, 1911 in 
Ogallah, Kansas. She was born in the middle of a blizzard, and the winter 
that year was a hard one. Although she does not remember, she has been 
told that when she was born the snow was drifted so high that her father 
would bring his scoop shovel into the house every night. He would then 
have to shovel his way out of a window, since every morning both doors 
would be blocked by snow. 
Theraby was born into a family of seven, with one son and four 
daughters. Her parents were Ozro Griswould and Mabel Thayer Griswould. 
The son of the family was Woodrow Andrew Griswould. Along with 
Theraby, the daughters of the family were Martha Jane Griswould, Anna 
Eliza Griswould Ward, and Helen Marjorie Griswould Modin. 
Formal education for Theraby began at the age of four and continued 
throughout her life. She attended the Ogallah Elementary School in 
Ogallah, Kansas from 1 91 6 until 1 9 2 7. Since there was no high school in 
Ogallah, Kansas, Thereby went 1 0 miles east to attend Ellis High School in 
Ellis, Kansas. She attended Ellis High School from 1927 until her 
graduation from that school in 1931 . 
Higher education took her east again to Hays, Kansas where she took 
classes at Fort Hays State College beginning in 1940. Taking classes 
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while she was teaching, Theraby received a bachelors degree from Fort 
Hays State College in 1953. During her career she has also taken classes 
at Western State College in Gunnison, Colorado, Northwestern State 
University in Oklahoma, and the University of Alaska in Alaska. 
Theraby began teaching in 1941 in a one-room schoolhouse, known as 
the Vine School, north of Ellis, Kansas along the Saline River. After 
teaching three terms at the Vine School, she taught four terms at Downs, 
Kansas, five terms at Hoisington, Kansas, nine years at Hill City, Kansas, 
and eleven years at Greensburg, Kansas. Theraby has taught all grade 
levels from second grade through eighth grade in these elementary 
schools. She was also specialized as a social studies teacher. 
Although teaching was her primary lifetime career, Theraby also 
worked at other jobs. Due to the Great Depression money was not 
available when she graduated from high school. In order to earn money and 
save money to attend college, Theraby worked several jobs. She worked as 
a secretary, did housework, laundry work at the Ellis Hotel, and worked 
one summer at the DeSota Ordinace Works making gun powder during World 
War II. In the fall of 1 941 she began teaching school for the Ellis County 
School District Following her retirement from teaching, Theraby worked 
as a hosaess for the Walter P. Chrysler Boyhood Home Museum in Ellis, 
Kansas. 
Theraby is an active member of the Ellis United Methodist Church, 
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the United Methodist Women, and the Circle of Cleo Noah. In the 
community she is a member of the Ellis A.A.R.P., and presently is a 
volunteer tour guide for the Ellis Railroad Museum. 
Travel was always important to Theraby and her family, especially 
her sister Martha. When Martha was alive, the two sisters traveled 
considerably. They have been in all fifty states, visited Canada and Mexico 
several times. Many times they used the trips for education, such as 
taking a week course in Alaska. 
Like most educators, she is a reader and prefers reading historical 
novels. Theraby Griswould is a very active lady who enjoys working in her 
garden and walking, which she does both for health, exercise, and as a 
social activity. 
